
The Food for Others Mission is to distribute free food to our neighbors in need, in partnership with our
Northern Virginia community, and to provide opportunities for people to volunteer their resources.

The Power of Client Choice

As I settle in here at Food for Others, I am continually amazed at the
efforts put forth by the dedicated staff and longtime volunteers who serve
Food for Others. The record-breaking heat and the transition of our
emergency food program to "Client Choice" presented challenges in the
past few weeks but the staff and volunteers continued to seamlessly
serve our clients with a great attitude every day. This committed team is
one of the legacies cultivated by Roxanne Rice for which I am most
grateful.

Roxanne was also instrumental in implementing "Client Choice". The
feedback so far has been overwhelmingly positive. The Client Choice
addition to our emergency food program gives clients the option to
"shop" (choose items) in the newly designated area of the warehouse with a volunteer by their side
and a few guidelines. It is our hope that this change will improve the well-being of the families by
giving them a little more dignity and freedom to choose while at the same time cutting down on food
waste. If you would like to volunteer to shop with clients in our warehouse, please send an email to:
volunteer@foodforothers.org. If you haven't been to Food for Others in a while, feel free to stop by
and say hello. I look forward to meeting more of the Food for Others extended family in the months
to come and we wish Roxanne all the best.

Annie Turner
Executive Director 

Getting Involved With Food for Others

The Food for Others Bowling Bonanza is fast approaching and is a great

way to enjoy an evening of bowling at a discounted price of only $35 per

person! The $35 includes 2 hours of bowling, shoe rentals, food, drink, and a

small donation to Food for Others.  In addition, the Bowling Bonanza also

provides Food for Others supporters with a great opportunity to sponsor Food for

Others as 100% of all additional donations made during the event will go

directly to assist Food for Others in their fight against hunger in the community.

Click here to RSVP or sponsor now!  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nG41smMoPpaVgdZ3o2BPBPpAgor_ssY_-A62_dQ1rR8BiJ4iZ1zTUFLmN-elLPd3Na78cJMmD48lMoSOFv-z4u71ZBdRqGTFMIJJCREXO9PEzKeHlYWcSoO2CkDInNgK80BRz0FEG6uXuaNYX7Xa5yPuGvz5KNMA3RAPk9d9Kd3xiGB4fybAn_nltBQVWiJe&c=&ch=
mailto:volunteer@foodforothers.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nG41smMoPpaVgdZ3o2BPBPpAgor_ssY_-A62_dQ1rR8BiJ4iZ1zTUFLmN-elLPd381N8xLx3W250sjEn7Nxm_IXX0zft-boxdjnGFsLhxinscgDUsEGntPuFim_rx29lihiHVXtybd0KOKtosU3H6EHcJ3axj_PazMqL5Afz5hNZdHRkRx37Eg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nG41smMoPpaVgdZ3o2BPBPpAgor_ssY_-A62_dQ1rR8BiJ4iZ1zTUFLmN-elLPd3Na78cJMmD48lMoSOFv-z4u71ZBdRqGTFMIJJCREXO9PEzKeHlYWcSoO2CkDInNgK80BRz0FEG6uXuaNYX7Xa5yPuGvz5KNMA3RAPk9d9Kd3xiGB4fybAn_nltBQVWiJe&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nG41smMoPpaVgdZ3o2BPBPpAgor_ssY_-A62_dQ1rR8BiJ4iZ1zTUIA4bBmK5eJV6dZ_jkIrfwZYNDQ4z4LIDWRPWz1q4NsBufM2pG-uW9bAE4W0A9Po0BEmRim89yl2cdlimuWA6nVnLN10JSjhwtwc1hHSBtb9CANcS6qaQOzTxlVpBoAW4x-36iE893ZNOHqrtHnvZNGuw6v5W9SdbZFy_Q5K90FpsOdaahthgZ-I9qTqHinzXPV5WsFap4z9rKsqrPM0qInjTvFg_NsdhImxZeEbC_xN&c=&ch=


 

 

 

Wish List:  
 >Summer always means more bare shelves. Right now Food for Others is in critical need of 
canned chili. We also need other non-perishables; and fresh foods are always appreciated by

our clients.  
>Food for Others needs more of your clean grocery bags--large reuseable or plastic/paper
and cardboard boxes that you can donate for use by our emergency food clients.  

>Coolers are needed  to pickup and transport the large influx of meat products generously

donated by our partners at Giant Foods and the Capital Area Food Bank.  Due to this increase

in meat products, Food for Others is in need of 10 to 15 heavy duty, extra large picnic style
coolers with wheels in order to better handle these products and provide more meat for our

clients.
>We'd also be grateful if supporters could help us obtain a Metal Collection Box (2) est. cost
$800 each.  If you can help us in acquiring these coolers or metal boxes, or for a list of other
needed items, please call Vincenza at 703-207-9173 or email info@foodforothers.org . 
 

Supporter News and Thank Yous  
 
With heavy hearts, we are feeling the passing of several longtime

volunteers and supporters of Food for Others.  
Gil Dannels, a longtime volunteer and supporter of Food for Others,

has recently passed away.  Dannels was highly dedicated to Food for

Others and our weekend food program (P3) for students in particular.

Together with his wife, Gil donated much time, energy, and ideas to

make P3 a success through feeding children on weekends to combat

hunger in the community.  In order to celebrate the generosity and

spirit of Dannels, his family has requested donations in his name to

continue his dedication to benefiting the community.   
 
Evelyn Mercantini, a longtime supporter of Food for Others and a
hardworking volunteer leader of the Empty Bowls fundraising event,
sadly, passed away.  Mercantini's involvement with the Giving
Circle of HOPE's Empty Bowls fundraising event saw great
success as they broke the previous year's record with over $36,000
in food, ticket sales, sponsorships and donations which all went
directly to support Food for Others.  We here at Food for Others
continue to be inspired by Mercantini's efforts and, in her memory,
strive to further excel in our fight against hunger.      
 

Nancy Tomford , a top supporter of Food for Others for many years,
passed away earlier this year. Nancy's family continues her giving
tradition, making a difference at Food for Others in Nancy's memory.

The Wegmans Fill the Bus campaign this summer at their
Fairfax location collected large amounts of healthy food for our
clients!  This annual campaign, as well as Wegmans' ongoing



generosity to Food for Others, is greatly beneficial to our
operations. Thank you Wegmans for pressing generous
customers into action with this food drive to collect non-
perishable foods for children at risk of hunger.
https://www.facebook.com/WegmansFairfax/
 

Thank you to the Capital Area Food Bank for being one of our largest food donors and one of
our most loyal partners in the fight against hunger.  Recently, the Capital Area Food Bank also
generously provided Food for Others with a brand new small chest freezer, already being put into
good use for storage of a large number of food items available to our clients as part of our new
Client Choice in the emergency food program.
 

Thank you to Costco Wholesale for donating pallets full of great produce such as cantaloupes
and pineapples for the benefit and enjoyment of our clients.  Costco's donations  enable many of
our clients to have increased access to refreshing and nutritious produce for the enjoyment of their
families and themselves.  

Groups Choose To Help 

In June, these groups dedicated their time and effort in helping the Food for Others staff with our
many warehouse activities.  We thank these following groups as well as all of our volunteers for all
of their continued support:  
 
AdvoServ
Ameriprise
Clifton Women's Group
FCPS
Great American Restaurants
Iridium
Johnson Lambert
Junior Volunteer League
MVLE
NCL - Blue Bells
NCL - Cherry Blossom
Service Source
St John's Community Services
Vienna Women's Club

Thank you to our Champion Giving Circle     
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Lean more about our G iving Circles by calling Jessica Cogen, (703)207-9173, at FFO.

Food for Others | 2938 Prosperity Ave. Fairfax, VA 22031 | (703)207-9173 |
info@foodforothers.org  | www.foodforothers.org

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nG41smMoPpaVgdZ3o2BPBPpAgor_ssY_-A62_dQ1rR8BiJ4iZ1zTUGT8d2jNaDDMzSItwQbOUqNo_uVahsBYRCaWnDeF2NSDdFf5ZnfCcvGji3w7KZSZR6EflmRy-JKZlKUZ9GCMwJ2RKJJNTDy7__5IYm12jb-qotZ9cpV03Sw=&c=&ch=
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